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a
yearling ballot i he .'"e sloe It hi,:!i lid
e nenl uioioof
piize.iviry hi'.'hly.
sucíi s; ..c.;.
1., Scii-ii..,d
Col, ami Mrs. ).
iv.e.,1. .Mr.
lamí.) , .ti,: ami .nr.. ..
Ai
t
per, Mcsda.iii'S
s.
ion ee
and
itn,;h a:.d At,4te Cui c, ;,im. But'liaU,
Otiver Jack .ui unit ..' ,i,
nroi'iii'i' oe- J tii'.re l.iy to al
;
parieii lor (to
lend the t.wr,
Our cit..ciiS were ...ni lied Tuc.-J- a
evening lo hear ol ti' ocalti o! I'cicy
Slair whlcii occuire.. annul eigol niiiea
aliove town ou the Sm Juan aboui
o'clock iu II. e lien no of tii" s.i'nn li ij
Ihe ilnceased
,i'..i. tu.g V. 11. Brow u
In ditve a Ikicil ol sii p acio.-- i
Le riier
vviK.'u ihecuiieut s.s pi a few below Hie
ci'oer-mlor
mo
ami it bta
incestar
him lo alignt, ho w ic d into l he rivoi',
diovo too sneep oil t. e sate!, ataro-- lor
arly reai in d in
ihe shore and loci
river bank wiien smt lily ho illicit"! a
dep moan and foil ; .ckwants into tho
walot, His c,uii),,i i.,8 nisijc'l to Ins
araislalicu and can .." kiui lo lU" sh.nu
w In re t very ciloi
v.
ma i.i lo
nuil, A nu - e, wes sent tor Dr.
o.,.y
McEwen who huno
lo ihe
lo told Ida', tin) Hep iluuaie man liad
tilo messenger
expired a inoincni .a
had di purted. 'The einains wero latum
to his home at l'lirmoigtou where a " ile
and four stna.l c. inien aait"dtl,e
he
coming Willi biolU'i. heirls.
had resid" icte tor foveral veins
and was highly
.,ectd ty all who
knew loin, lie ,m a member of the.
i,r Dnraiigti. barui-ingtrjOdd b ellows' mi
iesúmed chaige of
Lodgu No.
too remains hicti ere loletred J.Lmie-i- y
nfiernoi n wii'i the obsequies; ot the
order. Tin ) dealli i a peculiarly sad
one. A young n,n her with four littio
o..es with small iu" is aro left to baltio
With the world w! ( '. seems harsh lo
!'
Ihe unfoi iuua'.e.
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I lie K puliiii' itis of S'iii .lintn
co.mty
Ucee ,.r th
limiiil nl C'iiiihIv Coini
M
in ii.it"i!'i h. Su u .1 ii in cutí n t v. New Nevi'
ine n cor unit ion Ht. A 7. t i'C last Satur:iq
'.very
niHlt
v. j. Wri.jiiti .r ti.
VI
.p'i'iih t
ll" li.i.'lt.l (if Ci'lll'tV ( '(Mil III
irero day, tlie 4:h.
: uliirl v i "
i
'( S in .iiiim
ii ed n ml 'lone itr" mi
ty niel in regular r
(.ni ti f-- nr!t -- c. A ;i
V.
)i l A ut,
.1.
colli esl-- í vi Initio nr.
nmn (lie CHI liny nf
iM p
'i t " I. Tli" culi vim r
I). in went, S. K. K'i.iinl?, eh .ii man,
v tí: c
lie con ven ion a as milled to order ut
iiy nf t!lf eoiotiiilefe,
pl o'clock
.1, V. Lujan fitni J. V.. ,M'-- ' 'ar
y ,h, ,!(. Orainille
i;, i, Lito w II cloeteil :n i:il"l ireter, K.
efi.lr.d
chati mail of til"
V. ( rove, clci k by .!
IVewili
i' e';iei' id t.w,,..,i iiry clii'irn.Hii ty ami
ei .nun i, lee.
On n.olion J. J. 'Barrett,
It
M '
tie !'(' t
I.
Ol"'!!!!
r
of elccl inn in th't vanunn pte(.. w as ('le.'le.i chaii iioin of the c in(. '
nr'liMitcd elinor M cf.'ien Uei:
(illrtu
as
of
Wffp
eiitiiiN,
HppiiltÜi'
'M"
s
vention
follows:
tin
f
- I!. liik'lio A.
Pi finct No.
chosen Ri'ciclary. C.iinmii lees on creiTl'h
ni. ii mi
s trrn.;t!"iiMi
I'libiirrl. W.il.er Von II
brtf k
(mil a reces
dentials, reso In lions el c, were- apj.o'nitei
ti iohp tver n cp .i Um
re
No. 2
Iflili T. I.re.-nHow. C.(i
n'.'l-.''(.iole.-tin look a leeer-- Uolii
ai. to
Hre wr.
2 o'clock ill tl;i' lit lel lioon.
T," e cinc t Ice on en':!.'!.! i.ilíi n1.. Ii !"rlal. I, J m k mi.
No.
(if
At ho !' pponited h'nir the chair nan
N.i.
K.
llicluioil (itn weitlin
(l"llltroi
!. If. In Luche
J. !.
rapped tor order and 11, e coitiinittees
li('lt'L'Otioi)
ill loiUlM, lll.lt liCÍili;
II S int. lids, S. I.. Ilarwood,
No.
The temporary
nni'lit their rejeirt.
t in y iTi'i'inc
C'
tin Ij i
lie.ili.'! K. Illlilill.
tc-- t.
made j'i'i tnanenl.
:is
oi g.unal ion
No. 6
N. H.i
(iri'i'.i.
ill Su ire.
( '( ll.lliit l( e (II
Tin) resol u t ior.s C'liiiintlce ri ported the
- Fred Allliii.J
No.
M.'lci ea
!(! 'IIÍ7-linJ.l inttlii'CH
Vail 7..
f oi low ing I esi 'lotions:
rum nieiiileil ti, r A. J. O iiiuii r nf Cortr-liM
No
Tonkinsou, r. s WiiiikMiier,
It ti a Viuí.tHiiil
1. IV. Scipli (.f Iiiii'tf'i lid
The ll'pul'lieaie (if i"un Juan cuimtv in
.1
A
Imnii r
lal.l.-re.ohi iu
laiiiian-conven. Ion
y i.f
iiii'ii"'! ni chiiinvit
No.
Marlitiez. (i. rniaa Harela.
lie in lire to the pi lili pies ( f the U ep u bl Ii nil
K. V
i.niiit-rcnvoot ion, nuil it was ni unit
pally a,- cnll.ieiHled iu 111" liiit
No. 10 J. L Fii-kKiank líobbln. William
IT; o foliownm reHolrttioiit) wro r'rl-oi- l
.S ai
ma i plaf liinll.
IMi j'l'i'.
muí uii;iiiíiiiou.;v Hl"pli'il:
We deploro the untimely dial li of William
M !'. El la Donly was hIIowciI evcinp
Mi Kinli'V, the beloved pr 'fti'leitl Mhotwie
cf S in J'iiin county, in
Tic
uud we ciitior-- e the a hniios
tiorl y limid of family for the je.-i- 1ÍI01.
led is to
liy i" pri'ít their
iiili e,i, i.
tralleit of I'renlent Il'seteTelt a wie,
li the piiU'-ipattf i h o luitionel
William Whili waa allow. 'd an rvmp-tioitlvc and patiiolic.
in Uie. Khii-- l
li inoei at ir. p ir; y as e iiinei.ite
an the head of a family for 1, o year
We most hi aitily enjori-'the prevent and
Ce y !! ttf .rm of 1'.''l.
um.
past adniillist ral l,i,ip of Ho vet nor M. A. Utero
vt'.t ai
I. .f
al "liiiml lor Now &lc7.iro flrnt
e henrUly
t.f ',.tv M.'ti.'ri I'M
1'i'tiliun for a road in Pip-ino, 2, n
l.'CL ltl'1
T.nl
til.' tíill.'l. H'i.I enmelen. the
t.f (lie Deiuoulalie Ul fill bel ttf ll" iMIlU'il sigtii'd by (J. 'i . Mrown and others '.vas eniierit the utlltrir.tr fit rt and cplendid work
lU CeiltleSH. lloil. li. S. ltndi'V
OUT liete-uSl.iov Semite auii huiiiet iÍ rcT .íiintaii vt n
ordered to bo referred back to Ilia p - of
.precinltnn of all liii efunit expre-- s our lilirh
ir .lili kupport tif all mentones fnr tic ;.il-- ,
tlliOfieiH, Ulero not beii.ii fnillleienl nu.i,
forts in behalf of the tetritory, Mm ni'it
inlHsi'tn of ililH territory to t.lirt unit n oí tlie
work in tl n iiitere.l of statelna (I foe
Mttitiw, uml cali attention to the fact,, that tint
"r of the sinners free huldins in the
New M"xic antl lus nutli'inir ITnrt 3 in t he In
pun y, htivtiitf miphcsmíou of nil county,
of tin Irrigation bill for the arid west.
branch'"-- ' of nver:uneu.t, bu
fniicd to curry
Tin) petition for road in Precinct Ni
1 hf Kepublieatis oí San Ju.au eouuly favor the
l
out its platf'.rrn pie. I ed fairly mude, of
1 was laid over until
the next regular reti'iiiiiiiatinu of líeteiíal') Kodey to the
for t
territory. Wu ansprt our belief
No notices congress.
tliat if ulttteliood is sueureu at the approaching meeting of the Board.
We uppicrnito. tlie able aud ellieient work of
oí coiire-tHit will bo imiialy by the have been posted as required by law.
adui I and ellort of I'Tilocrutie members of the
P. M. Salmon was allowed a rebate of the ten itorlul Bureau of Iiiiiuiüoiüon In
vertising The resoure.-f- of New Mexiuo and of
two lioiiHt'sof the national
tax ;s for the year 1902 on 100 head of the vari.. cuntieH of th't territory, we apVe favor the raising of revenue to inipreve
goats, he having paid one halt of his preciate the Htieci'M: that hat) attended tho
the i:ubiic achowl syatem by every meaDi coii-eiTni'tn td the Iiureau iu brinuiui; iiutnisriiiion
taut witii fairneB to the tr.xpayem. Our taxen in La Plata coun'y, Colorado.
und cspttal Into the teriittity, (lev. lopini: ft h
v ililic seltool8 d"tervo the enpport of all our
A warrant was ordered drawn in favor
reDOurtjes. building ul) iti public teaonla anil
e..
n? and we pletitie ourselves to labor for of Dr. O,
C. McEwen for ÍS0 on
public enterpriB is and fu r hci hi the iienernl
t;i.- i.' well. ire and rtroti.ct tlieir iiilerells.
selio il f ii ml for quarters f.aiiry uni-fi-(ieveinpineiii ,i ' Cr i'iir y t ir tplciidni w 'i k
'i iio next oiiler (it l.udiuunti vvhb
pf'he li'.ire.iu of Immliri'H'ton beii g
iutendenf. of schools and suppliiM.
inn of ii cliHii'iiian of the cuunty
Doi lceuble in tbe county of San Juan, by the
A wartant was ordered drawn ic favor
lárice tnuoiiutor caidtal that ban been brought
i.i'iitral C'uiiniUtti), huJ JuLiu VV. Diuwii of the Pierce Mercnantile
Co.. on the into the county in the past t Wo yeirrf uud the
.1
L. Junes and G. W. McCoy were
road fund for 50 for lumber and repairs latee number of cntciyri-tui- ;
eltiens wiio have
.
Mr. McCciy docliueJ, mid 'An:
on bridge aci oss the Animas river at Buttled In the county dining the pnt two
i: mil ballot was taken uuil
rertultcd in Karmington.
yearn. ThtMo and many other results aro
of the aplendid woik of tha Bureau of
u i io, Mesura. Joned und Brown eaoii
The clerk was instructed to older a Iuiuiiifi-atiiticouiiii'Jr
direct. y tnnler tlndr
'21 votee,
The formal bulim re-- sot 'if
doors for (he court house vault.
notice and wo recommend the cent luuutl.m ')f
'22,
Jjtuft
19.
Brown
.Itiid, Jones
and
No further business appearing, the the bureau of Iromiiiration with all necessary
v. an declared elected.
appropriations to carry out Us upleudid aud
board udjounitd.
elhccut work In the future.
Ricardo Archuleta for roprasnututive,
S. E. Koontz, Chairman.
Tlie nomination of a candidate for
Bouoe C. Vtughao for assesKor, Joe Attest, L. C. OitovK, Clork,
was next in order, and
representativo
Piewitt for clork, W. O. Bhick for troas
By jfie Piewitt, deputy.
J. J. Barrett of the La Plata placed
Brer and J. K. Williauia and (Jeo. ii.
t
of Judge (Jrbnville Pendleton
:'i....fri3 f.ir cu" n i';bioner wore nounThe frieiida of Governor Otero and the atué
'
in i.oinioation for the posiVoi:.
c
a und without oripoCol. Mai l'rost downed the Catnm
fii.t-'r.A. C. rh.K.i- crowd it: S.mla l?e thi weU a lliorntirfi- - nomination was seconded from
, ' :t...' (S I I
'
, . "
t
i
U,e
iy ai.O hi..- - ,l .Hi)
nil
ii
ItiLoiiiaú of l'iora though tho'- Hon, T. B. C. has tinaily nained. t je nomination was inao ; i. e.
Jo
...... ...i-- . Mullarkey wan not passed from the political scene, Deeeu-c- inously and by acclamation.
in uu eloqtiejt
accepted
Pendleton
k caudidate, and Mr. Mullarkey in a
and compotency are on top in New
graceful talk endorsed what Jlr. Hick-H- i Mexico. No tears will boshed, no crepe speech 111 which be tiwelt on the work
he accomplished during tho last legisin bad said and thanked hi fi ienilB will bo spread and ail but Catron
f
lature and promised to use his best eftur their good wisihee. The ballot stood,
are glad that he's d.iad.
forts to advance ail tho interests of San
Towner, 10, Thouiau, 32, and ou motion
Juan county should be be re elected.
Mr.
Towner's frieLda the noiuinatio'i
4
He was frequently applauded and it was
Hie; nmde unanimous,
At th.. residence of the bride's parents, plain that he was in high favor with
For sheriff, E, XI. Stewart and R. II.
Mr. and Mrs. Job Nixon, Dear Azteii, the delegatos aud spectators.
' 'JilieHpia
ere placed before the conMoxitn, Mr. Joe Perdleion and
Nomination of the county candidates
tention. Stewart received 2'J votes, New
V. itts Iliisumonii Nixon
were united in was proceeded with and the following
itUlt-Hpi12, 1 scattering, on both the
iuforaiul and formal ballots and on mo marriagi Thursday evening, October, D, gentlemen were named, each one being
Magistrate E, (J. Berry performing the chosen by acclamation:
U ju Mr. Stewart's nomination was iiiade
i ' i

i
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liijum by Frank J.
paniiiti J. Cottlhif in t lit; iiuyincnt
y
proiiils-urnott hint
ol thru I'lHtiiiii
v then cvrt it in IcmI ot tru-- t
Uii'i coi , vfiMirt'rl
itti"!
Apni
t.
rt'conlcu April i. IM.
tííif.l
10.
in lío k tr )'iik' l" of i un Mill J uan ' tinnt y,
rtvtr-isly rcHH..n oi which Ju
lii.lilcr ut ai't noto ha
fu.il: i i t i
Henry L li,
uiir iin UMU it, muí
i f
V i! is, tin1
i
e uhiikmJ in s;iil
runt
f
l ip iicciiutMl to iu.t mm "iihl tniMe'i by i"'H-- ii
i'rdwin of t'.au J uuu tn.unty
wnicli
arU it tho successor iu
Nnvv Ati'ii'jo.
)

fault hnvniir

int.rt A FULL LINE OF

f mr weeks
t li,. lltuh'l
I

,

'

public notice

in

M;r.

MM

GE1IERAL UERCUAIIDISB

Fresh Groceries, Doots and Shoes
u, Corn, Outa,

Etc,

Navajo liliinkpt in utock. New Goinlff Const.uitlj
'
iiitrt! of your itiitromio aolloitud.

Kept, on Hntifl.
A

ATEC,

C. G. BREWER

Nw

lAxzc

-

-

'

V-t- .i

'

i.'-.-

í

i

j

him-Hi'l-

Fendletonixon.

e

ceremony.

tl;tLillllUlIfl.

A largi number of invited guosts we.e
present including many from Aztec and
many of the neighbors of the bride's
family, Some very costly aud beautiful weduing presents were received by
the coup'e. At the conclusion of the
wedding ceremony an elegant mipper
was served, the tables being laden with
delicacies.
The young couple are well aud favorably known throughout this section.
The best wishes of a host of friends are
theirs and may their wuy through life
tie one of happiness, is the desire of
The Inpkx. They will make their home

For probate judge, Maree, ino Oar
ia aud D. E. Lobato were nominated.
The iuforma; ballot resulted in favor of
Mi, Lobato, but on the formal ballot
;u cia received 23, Lobato 19, and (Jaren was declared tne nominee.
The various candidates mudo elmrt
talks, the rootster was adopted as tint
emblem of the party, and the couveu-"- ;
i ail jourued.
The county ceutral committee met ut
of the convention,
i,t; adjournment
rail man J. L. Jones presiding, and elec
t I'd Dr. A. Iljaenthal secretary.
The
7'rumiHe by prefincts is as follows:
Walter

iiin- Kivur

Ven Hnd. b'ttl.rnelf
A. Villman
M. llai-riao. .

Aa.o
1

ret laud ...

ti

arm i niston

L C. Grove, C. V. McCoy,

f.

Plata.. ..

1.

in Aztec.

.

Hoomheld...
karr;o
I l.ua Vint a.

.CoI'lielio Vald, z
.V. T. Mullarkey

.

.

.

Illll...

Leonor 'iurcia

.

t'raulc

YV

Democratic convention would not
Mi all Ihoru
without the presence of
l' Vv'iiiiii'iH, the war horse of the
Pine UiVer precinct. ''Lewie" fcucceeu-c- l
i a audi on; his man for pi obat e juiie,
t.e-w-

a3

v.

,

Tho Pair associatiori at Aibuquerquu
has f ponl more money ou popular attractions for the cn'nli.g territorial fair
than over was expended before ou such
an eiilei laiement in any part of tho
southwest and a a result of this
investment wiil bo able to give the pub
In: an ex.noilioii tlial wiil bo us good
in every respect us any of lin) fetale fairs
of the e,ist and in many regards much
superior to most of ihem.
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J. K. Williams, A Villman and C If.
Baker were the delegates from Azt.c
precinct to the Democratic county convention Monday.
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J"hu A', ilro'.va
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ha'y.

Jack 'Jilmour is all right as i hail man.
w as diligent
I. In. Sripli. tho
ml elüciei.t. He hails from La.'go and
i a lo.'.v Uiuu iu the cuuuty.

Repretetativo. (irunville Pendleton
.

L. U. VVurd of Fruliland
Probate Clerk
M. 8. Pacheco of Lurt:o
Treutiurer
Percy 51. Btrr of I anuliiKt,,n
Sheriff
Gem ku A. Tinker of Cedar Hill
AHsesur
Superintendent ofSchoola
Dr. O. C. MoLKweu ef FarmiBctou
Probate Jude.. Alunólo V Ulmrri of Finn Klver
('oiuuiUsiouer, 2d diat.,:.S. K. Kooulz of iztec
C'ouiruis'ner, :id dibt., J, 1. Mcttarty, Fruitlaud
The coutity centra! cominilteo for the
ensuing two years is composed of the
following pmrsous, Leonard Boat, Esq.,
being elected chairman and Dr. E. G.

Condit secretary:
B. A. liodil.iuez
W. H. Williaiua

Pino Klver
Altec
La Plata
Kont Imid,

J, J. linrrett
"(' ty

, . .
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Kariiiniif (ou

J K,
M

i

Alauuel

ai'I.eu
1

ratio

Ft-ir-

J Bai.i haca
John T. 'lt k
Tin.) county central committee was
empowered 'o iiil ail vacancies in the
ticket u.id liio convention adjourned.
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Tlieto art) fourteen and a quarter
acreH of winter apples in thin orjliard,
owned iy U. V. McCoy, mid located a
milo from the town of .'a:c. The orchard ia about twi lvo x ears old, and is
one of tho most nil, able in the coutity.
Mr. McCoy set it out and him attended
toils uei'tiine; and cue cver bii.ee, and it
has received finch iiltcntion tliat its
fruit has always tun uu a li'uh feiutatiou
ia the iocul inai Uetfi. not only bocaus of
its ei.u and atipearauj.', but becuuBe it
has been 'licked and naelii-.- t in way to
Hatify tho tas'.e mid fancy of tho
pubiic.
About I'iyliU-'.'l- i
uooi and buy 6 uic
ackii.t; of tuu
now Dtioat'ed in táu
winter p lei. This wrli it will prtliab
ly reij jiro ut least t'vu weeks uioro to
complete. Several teaina aro uUu ou
ihe road hauling thepaukod fiuit to tho
Ouranyo inar'aet.
The apples iu this orchard 1 B year
Tho vario
aro finer than ever but.iro.
lien t'ouipriho Joiiathaii, I'eai'iiiain, lien
Oriuu'S (JulJcn, Wii.eaup and
"i Mev
HI"
oliiel Wil Uliovtll VHlielie
of u Bin'." I'.nd L'oior that c.iiuii.t bu ta aten liny v. I'.ere. Itiii tioi.ieit thai the
yieid will reach from 5,ii'tiC,ttU boxee,
and Mr. McC") lias coi'.lraute.l them in
luraoeij ut c 1 L 0 a box.
The A dec ni chai d h us pa id i la O'l n er
tnany turn a over for hill care of it, and
di'tuoiinlrutt that wall Joan fouuly U
und
thebetit ap)!'J country on
tio.t Atec in in a hriei.io,l m "lion of i:s
fruit el'oA in,; o! net,
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vbion sweet of f.ict.
A CHARMING
With witchinj; manncrj, wit an J

.H.tvj

tu-a-

pace;
maid of whom 1 slauJ in awe,
Whose lrjhlest wish to me is law
A Qu n of Hearts I

The Kentucky feud U dying out.
Seven persons were killed In one day.

A

Perhaps ho lms been railed home
iipeatme he couldn't Wu Congress

A f ice oft pictured on a card,

Som mountains are Judged by their
volcanic actions and some by their
hotel tables.

Which, though unsung by any bud.
In sooth's a bep.uly bold and freí
Whose charms did onci suffice for me
A Queen of Hearts I
At times I've thought she did possea
A wicked spirit aye, no less
A fickleness unfixed by law,
Tor oft, in vain, I've tried to draw
A Queen of Hearts I

Unless the Hrltlsh
wneri loosen
up the only way to preserve
Tara
hall will be In song.
openThere seems to be a
ing In Venice for a building Inspector
who knows his business.
first-clas-

s

The average man Is Inclined to
niele with strikers until they get too
near home for comfort or profit.
Have you been down to Oyster Hay
to take luncheon w ith Teddy yet? All
the other prominent people are going.
üttlo city pill up country has
written home Uiat she Is "getting fat
on milk and eggs right from the
tow."
A

The red headed girl and the white
automobile are the latest pairs announced at the eastern watering
places.
War Is not such a dreadful thing
when managed as they manage It In
Colombia, no violence
being
Mrs. Clarence Maekay Is Just now
being exploited as an elegant faddist.
She baa made babies fashionable in
the smart set.
A good many men who can be

If'.-!-

beaa

)

abruptly:

no use, mou r.mi, I love jou.
And when a man loves n woman,
fiiend.ship is but as stone.? to li starv-

"It's

ing man. People prate of the possibilities of the platonii and such
things may he. Yes, if each party bo
as
ai a compressed air
You may smilo at this,
machine.
questioning: 'Are not all beings comMy mind docs
pressed air niBciilr.es?'
not ru nlorg scientific lines. I take
little stock in the 'brazen Haa'.s' and
'talking fctlsbe:-.-' with which yon are
wont to sallefy all deep emotions.
And I love you. Isl the saying stand
even fo long r.s I live.
"What then? And you would fain
shrug your shoulders. But, think a
moment, fiipiid of mice. Y on may
burn incc-nsbefore many altars yet
god.i ber.tow that
whot gift can
shall equal the love of man strong,
tender, unfalteiirg? You will say that
for praising my own wares I am close
second to a Jew. True. But a modesty that, stands between a man and
lis happiness Is a foolish modesty.
"Do I not know whereof I speak?
Seeing tiiat .It has forced me to risk
my nil upon
single throw t Yon
smile thcro In your pleasant
Fererity saylr.f;: 'A mrui's love
is rot his all.' Many thcro bo who
will agree with you; yet what says
the inspired Paul of larnus?
'If I
have not low in my heart I become
as a tin pan beaten by BtlcUs' or
something to that elTect.
''Do not answer this for ten dayr.,
mon anil. Oivo the gods of chanco
an opportunity to t'irow their dico In
Biy favor. Would tt) tria j r(j
cqulj
load the dice.
"Do not Count my sincerity, for 1
tell you slraightly that should you
find It Impossible to ive nie love for
love my life will be worth no moro
to me than a bad egg though, the
chances are that I rlmll f,0 on living
pretty mut-- us the r.ext man does.
Custom and culture, like American
manufacturers, strive steadily to reduce individuality to a Ixed standard
that if one part be broken or mislaid its substitute may bo readily supplied.
"But, dear, thoiiá'i thin Is true of
the surface, there ere myriads
of
men striving to content themselves
with shadows Instead of substances;
and dear, dear, man of few fears that
I am, my heart fulls me at the thought
of such a life day after day without

ex-

cxer-ciKln-

The Boston Herald mixes Dowie up
with the Zionist movement for settling Jews In Palestine. Even Boston
nods occasionally.
has a big tomato trust.
up all the big canneries
to yet own everything.
generously gives to the

Oermany's crown prince Is said to
be determined to marry a lovely
American girl. Here's hoping that
he's halt worthy pf such supreme good
forfiiLé.
The reiría have won a battle In
Siayvt. an i uuy, If they ran pull off
ittitdhrr vU.tury or two, be in a posl-ii challucge Jeffries for the championship.

The Michigan scientist who lias
ton nil a fundus that will poison mosquitoes TV?i'y yet be so wealthy that tho
Wrd'iiury patent medicine millionaire
will envy him.
The scientific discovery that even
the most persevering man over 40 cannot expect to beat his small boy at
golf again Illustrates that this is the
young folks' age.

s

1

-,

h

The wealthy German who has offered prizes to men who marry homely
women over forty will not have any
Imitators In this country because, of
course, there are few persons qualified
to be beneficiaries.
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young woman whose husband Is a
Vigamlst says that many times she
Jins kept Mm out of the penitentiary.
If she had not been so considerate in
the pa.it she might not have to work
ko hard to send him there now.
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Kitchener refused to smile at the
people who cheered him in the coronation procession.
It must bo real
bard sometimes to have to play the
part of the stern, immovable warrior.
mplitttl ally denied that J.
Morgan Is to retire. There
are several outlying precincts tsat
l.ave not yet come under his control.

It

Is
t

"Anent your Interjection touching
stones and loaves, I would suggest
that were paving stones eatable they
would be no more plentiful than bread
and would be quit" as highly prized.
"And, my friend, do not let Kipling
lead you astray as regards brazen

j.

.u--- .

f'vr

A North HakoU senator is being
cured by the
There aren't
many politicians that would dare
i
t to so searching a remedy.

Ills letter began abruptly.
Because of that greasiest of all greasy
Y'ou have burned
The r.rooMyn woman who has been altars propriety.
t' J, ul fur ten days because much Incense upon It. lld it ever

occur to you thut it came high?
"Well, when nil Is said, I love you.
jTtachtr fur contributory lieillgeiice
What are you going to do about It?"
in not J'ií.vi i!;:g a wiile aaku
He staled the letter without paus;! i'.vci declaitg tl.;.t
Itu.-,-.
It over and shot it Into
the coun- ing to
shuti?.
try In :. mai-tho
holid.s.
What
What would she do about It? HU
. .nt-can It make to
.leí. inpromptly enougi.
I
!:
.t
,
"
i' lia ri,;ht along? .tart answered him
Yet he allowed hope to diag him
1 I.
1
n.ant who la going t!, rouj.il ten day of sickening uncert
a
"ti trl; a to.mj the tainty, l.urli.i.' in on with tho memt
ho ha".
ory cf tboau f.rli d b
I
n,..u litv
goo-- t
cve-ri ."inl j!
wondoilrs Low
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or
'
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Arid Anieiii'1." t
i, int
of print, but, foi tineili !y, mi
Int H e b" "t I"! lion,
v ns givcil to t'
of It Ir. n fifty pure nn. hb t, cnllcl
"The Better Half of the l ulled States."
torn. in:il oiu.ii t. rea l this
Kvery
nnd send It to eastern frienie. lor a
iilvuit th
copy wiih other
sunny San Luis valley, send four cent
In stfli')'i to Zopli. ('him. I'elt. PO Bos-to- u
building, Denver, Colorado.
l
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Viirlng the it'tlve
at. the prent
Muscle .iwnils Imptoved conditions
prexaibd Fomcwhat similar to t'loun
often found ;i new mining districts;
nothing sKin to caiu.
A fellow who had oecnslon to tnkc a
lot:g ride In a great hurry, "borrowed''
n native's horse without, stopping to
spenk to the owner about It.
Hut in the course of a few days ho
returned the nnlinal.
The nntivo did not take a kindly
view of tho situation, but concluded
to be content with leal redress. Htj
announced his Intention of having the
offender arrested.
you have Iflm arrested
"VVhntil
for?" was nsked.
"For horse? steiilln', of course."
"How can you make horse stealing
out, of It, when ho returned tho
horse?"
"Ain't It stealin' If he brought 'im
back?"
"I'm not a lawyer, but . I don't see
bow It could be."
"All llalli, iheii; Mi have im arrestad for usury."
"I don't see how you can make usury out of it, either."
"VV'y,
it all! he used 'im, didu't
he? Yes, sir. he used 'im three or
four days, and used im mighty hard,
too, by tho looks of 'im."
Of course a thoughtful person would
have seen at once that elopement
was the crime committed. New York
Times.
LAST OF FORT GUNNYBAGS.
From

Its Windows San Francisco
Murderera Were Hanged.
What Is possibly the most Interesting historic building in San Francisco,

The Modern Iiusincss Life.

He had returned frnni his two weeks' off looking much the belter for
It, and us he entered the store the proprietor advanced and F.lmok hands
with liitn end gave him a warm welcome.
The bookkeeper was puzzled

and put out, but only for n
".iBinrn, wo have had nn
"Yes, Fir."
"He has discovered that
tht last two years."
"Hut,
"Don't deny It, James.

sir"

$350,000"
"Put I

e

moment. Then the proprietor explained:
expert on your lMioks during your absence."
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Towanda parents recently had
daughter of
celebration of her birthday anniversary, and invited all her
sister pupils In the Sunday school class to which she belonged, says the
Philadelphia Ptvss. Among the number was a. bright little girl whoso
treated as a
family was famously poor, and who for that reason was
social equal by other children of her age. But she looked so pretty In her
new frock, In spite of the patent cheapness of the material, that she won
the admiration and attention of the adults present. The other little girls,
envious, determined to shame her, and, calling her into the group, began
talking about the various nice things in their homes. When they had
finished, the enumeration, one said:
"Now, Mary, tell us what nice things you have in your house."
"Well, papa is not rich, you know," answered Mary; "so, we don't
have a whole lot. But we've got something none of you has, I'll bet!"
"What's that, Mary?" came in eager chorus.
"Why, we've got a skunk out under the barn with five little ones!"
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We happen to be hard up at
you bark.
"and I am glad to
present, and if you could lend us $25,000 we'd take It as a great favor,
and rempiiber It the first of the year. There's a check, James, and please
fill It out and go on with your work as usual. Glad you had a good time,
and I hope it won't Inconvenience you in the least to pull us out of tho
hole. That's all, aud thank you very much."
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Wonderful New England DioJect.

The professor of Latin in a New England school has, until within six
months, claimed that stories of New England dialect were absurdly exaggerated; but a few months ago a living refutation of his views arrived
the old
structure on Sacra- lu the person of a New Hampshire maiden of stern aspect who had been
mento street, between Davis and engaged
for general housework, eays the Youth's Companion.
Front streets, which served as headgood-sizeroom, and as he is fond of plenty
quarters, for the vigilance committee of The professor's study is a
of 18áG, is being partly torn down. It a air, he finds three windows and a door no more than sufficienta to provide
current. When the new handmaiden had been in the family
week she
will be rebuilt and its Identity so
through the hall one cool morning and stopped at the door of the
merged in tho new structure that Its passed
study.
historic interest will be lost.
"Do you wish anything?" asked the profefcsor, roused by a dry cough
It was here that organization of tho
from the doorway.
committee proceeded, and in its rooms
"Well, I don't want to be forthputtlng," said the New Hampshire
that, on the following day, Casey and
Cora, the slayers of King and Richard- maiden In a firm but pleasant tone, "but It does seem as if you were setting
son, were imprisoned after their sur- in a complete draught. Don't you want the door cluz or the windows shut
or leastways the curtains drew?"
render by the authorities to the committee. The trials were held here, and
from the projecting beams of the old No
building Casey and Cora were hanged
An employe of one of the city departments spent a recent fortnight's
on the afternoon of May 22, while
vacation
at an
river town, says the Philadelphia Times. He is
thousands of armed vlgilants kept
back the 20.0(10 people that crowded famous In his way all over city hall as a man who is ever in a hurry;
Into the vicinity of the scena of exe- ho rushes to work, to lunch, from one room to another, leaves in haste
at 3 o'clock every afternoon, and always seems hard pushed for time.
cution.
The committee continued to meet In During his vacation he wanted to make a short trip by water on the
the same rooms, and the subsequent steamer that touched twice a day where he was stopping. Rushing to the
he saw the boat moving slowly a few feet away. Determined not
fortification of the building with a wharf
to
miss
the trip, he leaped, cleared the distance, knocked (Town a woman and
breastworks of gunnybags filled with
sand gave the place the name of "fort little boy standing on deck, and careened violently into the captain, who
roared:
Gunnybags."
"What in the devil's the matter with you?"
Not until William T. Coleman and
"I just wanted to catch the boat," gaspingly explained the hurry-u- p
his fearless associates had completed
man.
the work that struck terror to the
"The boat Is not leaving, you fool!" roared the skipper, "she'ff just
hearts of the lawless and hatl adjourned, did the building now being comln' in!"
destroyed ceasw to be the center of
fearful ami wholesome Interest. Judge James Todd, Owen county's celebrated wit, was In Covington
PRESERVE" TH I ,
DC MC C.ÜWN
recently, and as usuaj he, had a nevf story to tclU This tima the etory
was on him, and he enjoyed telling it as much as his friends did hearing it.
Moit Worrjen Desire Eorr.e '' 2 nenta
"It was way back during the GoebelTaylor campaign," said Judge
of the Most Important ol Events.
Toi'iJ. "and I was discussing politics with some friends at Owenton. It
A woman's wedding gown is seldom was court day and the town was crowded with farmers and I was having
worn except on anniversary occa- a lively time discussing politics with them. I made a remark about supsions after the day upon which the porting a certain candidate and incidentally remarked that a gentleman
nuptials are celebrated. Most women had the right to vote for any candidate who suited him.
regard this garment as especially sa"Suddenly an old farmer spoke up and said:
'Well, Jim, you call
cred and take extraordinary means to yourself a gentleman, and I believe you, but I want to tell you that you
preserve it In all its pristine purity. are pretty well disguised.'
The wedding gown box is a recent fad
'That was the first time I ever heard of a politician and a gentleman
for the
bride to adopt, and beins disguised, and it struck me as being a pretty rich joke, though I wan
it bids fair to have quite a vogue. the butt end of it." Cincinnati Enquirer.
That every brido possessed of any
sentiment wisnes to keep her wedof
ding gown in a state of preservation
Congressman Littlefield of Maine, who has a rare oratorical equipis a foregone conclusion, and this elegant receptacle is admirably suited to ment, tells this story about himself:
the purpose for which it was
'it was up in Buffalo in the 1896 campaign. A local lawyer and 1
It la made of light wood had been asEigned to a big meeting. The local man was introduced first,
enameled with white and having the and proceeded to draw from his inside pocket a manuscript, from which
bride's Initials in silver letters on the he started to read. At the end of an hour of the worst rot I ever heard
my ambitious friend closed In what he thought was a blaze of glory.
A lining of tufted white
outside.
"'Three cheers for th-- speaker for finishing!' some one yelled'.
satin is revealed on opening the box,
"The cheers were glvn, and then I was introduced. It was a tough
and locks of silver and white leather
straps fasten it. A photograph of the proposition, but I jollied along with the crowd for some fifteen minuten,
wedding gown is often taken by the and then launched into what I thought was my best line of talk. I
modiste before sending it homo and finished all right, and the chairman said I had made a hit. In driving to
making a collection of the photo- tue uuiei auer me meeting me local speaker said to me:
graphs of wedding gowns or any
"'Mr. Littlefield, if I only had your voice, with what I have to say, I
other distinctive costume is one of the would be a wonder.' "
present fads, the idea being to preserve the pictures as mementoes for
Both Unpopular.
future generations and also as IllusJudge Henry McGinn, who was recently elected State Senator in Portland,
trations of presenl-uafashions.
Ore., tells this story:
Two days after the last election, when the returns
showed a very close race between McGinn and Dr. Harry Lane, iwo Irishmen
"I'll Take 'Em Skun."
"When Grover Cleveland was Presi- met. One asked the other:
"How Is It, Mike, that in so many votes it should be nick an' nick atween
dent," said Mr. Joseph K. Halph of
Washington, "ho frequently enjoyed a Hinnery an' Dock I.ane?"
"Well, I'll tell ye," was the answer. "They're both very onpopiller min,
day's fishing along the upper Potomac.
ye knowed wan, ye'd be certain to vote fur th' other, an" booth av thiin
On these outings he lodged at the an' If
il d well known."
are
house of a rough and hearty farmer.
"The first morning he stopped
there," continued Mr. Ralph, "the Too Much to Stand.
farmer, determined to show becoming
The prisoner rose to speak In hia own defense.
attention to his distinguished guest,
"Gentlemen of the jury," he said. "I knew the man whom I am accused
rapped at Mr. Cleveland's door at the of killing for years, and I suffered much at his hands. He
swindled me of the
unrighteous hour of 4 o'clock in the greater part of my fortune, ran away with my wife, horsewhipped
me three
morning.
times, practiced on the cornet for hours at a time in the room adjoining mine
mat
tor?' demanded and seriously annoyed me in various other ways, but I bore nil
"'What's the
uncomplainthe statesman.
ingly and forgave him. But, gentlemen, when he came to me with a talo
"'Mr President,' said the farmer, about how he caught sixteen four pound trout in a brook that wouldn't
support
'we're goin' to hev fish in your. honor a half ounce minnow, the Iron entered my soul and I slew him."
you
hev 'skun or
for breakfast. Will
unskiin?'
" 'I'll take 'em bkun,' laughed the
President, rolling over for another A
Tho prospect of a dinner will generally keep a hungry man awake.
sleep." Saturday Evening Post.
seems at times unable to distinguish
But the victim of
between v.iiat to eat and what to leave. This was the casa with the man
Women Butchers of Paraguay.
For a most strange reason all of the who went Into a London restaurant, called for a newspaper, and only
butchers of Paraguay are women, and when roused from his reading by a waiter ordered coffee and a ham
there many occupations Invariably as- sandwich. The waiter executed the order, and deposited with the homely
one went on reading
sumed elsewhere by the sterner sex fare a large pasteboard check. The
fall to the lot of the women.
The his paper. Some quarter of an hour after, the waiter returned. "Anything
cause of this state of things is the llo- more, sir?" he said. "Yes," snapped the man, "get me a frebh sandwich;
róle war waged by Paraguay more the one you brought me was elry as a boiifa." The waiter looked down and
than thirty years ieo against tho over- gasped. "Lor'!" he exclaimed, "here's the sanjwich I brought you! You've
whelming forces of Hia.il, the Arisen, eaten the check!"
tine republic and I'ruguay comblr.ed.
This war, wbici lasted five years, bote
u
D03
many singular point:) of resemblance
"Kill your dug and buy a pig with the doüar you
An exchange says:
to the recent loer war. It e nded in
tue almost total annihilation of th.1 riive on dog tax. The scraps you feed he clog would lnuke the pig weigh
it and give your wlfd the money."
able bodied male- population e;f ll.o 3(0 pounds, and then you could
m:y be read in Yes, kill your dear old faithful, mindful, thankful, trustful dog and buy a
country, and the;
the) following tU'iii'4-áPopulation oí p!g. But when you conn home aft ?r a hard day's toil don't expect that
tame pig to meet you two blocks away with a Joyful little cry of welcome
T.'M. 4 3.1 ; In 1S7J
Paraguay in S 7
when you reel unusually "blue" and it teems
(three years alter the termination of at every jump, tiomi-titnea.e if the whole wojid was "kiiocklni,'" against you, don't expect It to nestle
the war) it unoüi.tcd t.) only
li) to your si le, and laying its head within your lap wug out lis unalloyed
iii.ily all wi-i- v
and of
of "neiuis" Ju.i for the
yiui.ethy. Don't expect It to forsake Its
children and ve y old n.e.
(,f
your toiiipaniou cm a lonely (d ive or walk. Don't c.e. t
prtv
e f a
h
it to e!o c;n y of tbei-- "littie thing." Them's a vast dinvrcne-- hoi mm ) 0..1
One aitivo a
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6HORTHAND AND TELEGRAPHY.
Fiiterprlne Block, lRth

lie

drew

forth again that thin,
written sheet.

type-

Eaals and greasy altars. They have
their uses and so long os they be
confined to their own sphere they
stand for good. For you will admit
the truth of this trite saying: 'There
is no virtue that may not by exaggeration become vice.' To overdue
humanity
is tho crime for which
The dumb brute
stai.ds convicted.
alone knows how to let well enough
alone. An ox could give Plato or
Aristotle lessons in philosophy. Still
we have been bitten by the bad bug,
Ambition, and the fever is in our
veins. We must go on or go down.
'No backward path,' through the highways of the world. Only to keep the
face bteadily toward the goal and
Htainp on so sturdily as wo may
stamping dike- - over burrs and blossoms.
"Urutal, you will sny. Yet it Is the
And, after all,
sesame of success.
while there are stars overhead why
about
should be trouble ourselves
the silly snowdrops under foot? A
misplaced tenderness Is surely weakness even as misdirected strengt'a beWell, as you percomes brutality.
ceive. I stand in need of beans and
my thoughts do not come clearly.
"Concerning that other matter you
mention: Y'ou have evidently examthan
ined the situation more
I have yet been able to do, so I rest
upon your Judgment Is the wisest
course to be pursued.
"And this. beiieve, answers yours
Nothing has hapof recent date.
pened since I saw you last, so I have
from
r.o news save, that to judge
present appearances, I shall not be
burning incense this afternoon upon
that greasiest of altars."
It was several hours from afternoon,
but the man got up hurriedly and began looking around for his hat.
Out In the pnrk by the fountain he
drow forth again that thin, typewritten sheet. Crisp, correct and ever so
cautious. Had he published It, she
would have stood unconfessed.
For
a moment he thought of those letters
of long ago, scented with violets and
overflowing with sentiment. A letter
that any careless eye might read with
one Linilo for tho gus.i and tho spelling. l!ut this, this was for him alone.
Ho alone could read tho delicious
meaning so cunningly hidden between
those rigid lines.
Good heavens,, bow could he wait
until the afternoon?
And then it occurred to him that he
need not wait.
cure-full-

London Writer Describes Yerkea.
Charles T. Ycrkes Is credited wifi
saying Unit men are in their apprenticeship until they reach the age of
lo and that a business man is not
years older t ia i
ilpe until he is
that. The London writer w ho quotes
him thus lrawi thin brief pen picture
of the former i.'hic-;ttraction niiti-nate- :
te--
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Necessity for Haste.
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It costs about $6,000 for a young
lady to make her debut in New York you.
"Mon ami, I know well that you
society of the first class. Ixjts of fathers would be willing to give more than laugh at love, yet I lay my love before you. Know. also, that you have
that to get out of It.
bitter prejudices against matrimony,
Just what It was that Mr. Fltzslm-mon- yet I ask you in all seriousness to
said to Mr. Jeffries at the fate- become my wife. What reply can you
ful moment seems destined to go make? A quotation from the prince
fear so. And yet 1 am
down to posterity with the unsolved of stoics?
not so unlovable. Women have loved
problems of history.
sorrier specimens of manhood. Ah,
Terhaps that volcano In Nicaragua but I know, you are not one of those
that has been emitting groaning women.
"O, woman, woman- strong of heart
sounds for the last twenty days is
mourning the probable transfer of and steady of nerve, why could I
not be content with pleasant talks
canal operations to Panama.
Why cannot a
and easy relations?
Any man who has been around man live on stones that are plentiful
among his friends trying to borrow $5 rather than on loaves that aro dear?
till Saturday will hardly agree with Curse a pen for a soulless instrument!
Comptroller ftidgely that the loans In Why can I not take you in my arms
tho country have Increased at an and force you to feel the love in
my heart beats and on my lips? Why?
alarming rate.
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tremely eloquent on the "right to
work" are notably backward In
that right.

Baltimore
It U buying
and meaiij
The cans It
public.

I!Y V. II. I.ANCASTF.rt.
(Copyright.
b,- - !.a:iy fct ry Pub. Co

His letter

on earth a woman as wise as his
mother could have aliowed herself to
slop over so In sentiment and bad
spelling. This was before he began
to crave such a letter. A letter that
called his dearest on each third lino
and spoke much of undying devotion.
For ten days. Hope held it tatitaliz-Inglbefore him fine writing on tinted paper. Then her letter came. Perfectly correct; mortally cold. He shivered slightly as he ripped open the
envelope and unfolded the crackling
sheet. Put he set his teeth and forced
his attention through the formal openi-
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It hns f'ir firiy years brr-- cunran-tri',by t!ic proprietors, .St. Jacobs Oil.
I.t.t.. J'aJtlnmro, M.( to promptly cure
sc'iutca, rlicumatlsm, lnnv
lumen
ba-- '
cliff sn.l swollen Joints,
UIT
bnr U, nnd nil pains In the hips and
loin, Blrulna, Imitaos, burns, srabls.
tootliacbe, chilblains, and all aches

1

1

and pains.
iL Jacobs Oil costs 25 cts and 50
ct'.;sobl w herever a druggist is found.
Pays for Rattlesnakes.
Tbe only county In the Vulto.! States
to pay a bounty on rntth'unakes Ik
Crawford county, Wisconsin, and
County Treasurer James Harris ban
paiil out fii.Citl this year for the 4,1SJ
rattlers which bavo been killed In the
county. The rale Is
cents n snake,
find the ratihw must be exhibited to
the county clerk before the order U
Issued.
!"

Sensible Housekeepers,
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get
rr.ore for
tho same money, but also because of
superior Quality.
one-thir-

The best part of some sermons
text, because It Is the shortest.

the

Is

Mr. ITenrv A. Salz.er, tha well known
LaCrohse,, Wis., seedsman, accompanied
by bis family left for Europe last weelt
nil will return In November. Durinff
bis absence Mr. Salzer will look up
soma Dew aced novelties in Russia.

'

'

HITS OP INFORMATION
r.nnklni;

rittshurj; dates back to

In

Will Look for N le Devlin
In the i. c'on of t'.o Upper Nlie N A
;!s!tiit known it. WaS.ino, which li
silii to bo Ufivn l willi devils. An
). elmuse,
A nierii a 11,
Mr.
nnd nn
Ln:lis!iiii!iii, l or-- I (in. Hip, lmv orgnn.
ize.l nn r.vpe.Ui Inn fir the x plorn tl.ui
of that
.il ft t.il of Abysxinln.
nod

1RM.

h;is
rcclwlered ihysli Inns.
There are 6,000 Polish miners lit work in Scottnnd.
Canada has over 800 lobster cnnncilcs In operation.
Georgia's governor has slxtynlne colonels on bis pta(T.
California Is producing dfisp.- a foot In circumference.
There are 5,416 different parts In a modern locomotive,
rittsburg ships more than 12,000,000 tons of coal annually.
The gross tonnage of Pittsburg products exceeds 46,000.000.
New Jersey Is the chief clay producing state of the country.
A single pair of rabbits can multiply In four years to 1,250,000.
Fourteen Swiss hotels are 6.500 or more feet above the sea level.
Jupiter has 4,ti00 eclipses of its different moons In one of Its years.
More than a million people die yearly In Europe of consumption.
Five hundred and eighty-sevedistinct languages are spoken In Europe.
Tho amount of French capital Invested In China exceeds $100,000,000.
In some New Zealand towns there are piore women voters than men.
MiiRolino, tho condemned Italian brigand, la starving himself to death.
Japanese coiners are alleged to be Hooding Korea with counterfeit
4.r,fl0

Spreading the Gospel.
of ll.ila i t ArthiiiL'ton of
I".'.1m, Kiiela ml, w ho left Í 1.H,lxx( to
missions, has y lei. led $.",
He
desired that every tribe of mankind
should have copies of the Gospels of
ft. John and St. Luke, and the Acts of
the Apostles.

3,2S0.

Is

struck.

Fsrls has doublo the number of firemen, and fifty more engines than

London.

No educational facilities whatever are provided for 18,000,000 Russian
children.
The Royal Irish Constabulary cost the British government $0,775,000
last year.
Sir Edwin Landseer la Bald to have painted "The Cavalier's Tets" In a
single day.
The orders of decoration borne by the German Emperor are worth about
111,225,000.

The foundation of the Bank of England

street level.

strongroom

Is 66 feet below

Tho first machine for folding envelopes was patented
on the 17th
March, 1815.
Off the Cape of Good Hope, waves 38 feet high from trough to crest
have been noted.
Wlnlow'l Snottlln Rjrnp.'
Wr.
t
rhll'lrrn
frilling, ioftrnn Iho Kinna, rMurfta
Tnr
A calf with two tongues Is now In the possession of a farmer at
Habituation, auayap am, curea wind colic. IfócabolUe
North Wales.
'U'hf n the parduiiiake visited the moun-Inl- n
A $50,000 observatory Is to be built tills year by Wesleyan University
H snlil "phukp."
at Mlddletown, Conn.
The Province of Asturias In Spain has no fewer than 28 centenarians In
MRS.
EO'DOnNELL a population of 600,000.
The household of the Sultan is the most expensive In the world, costWns Sick Efoht Years with ing three millions a year.
Beetles In the East and West Indies are so brilliant In coloring that
Female Trouble and Finally
are beautiful as gems.
('nred byLydia E. Finkliam's they Loss
of voice was one of th reasons given by a London auctioneer
Vegetable Coniponnd.
for his Insolvency recently.
Pittsburg and Allegheny have more public bridges than any other
"Dkar Mrs. Pineiiam: I hav
city or county In the country.
never in my life piven a testimonial
before, but you have done so much for
Two torpedo boats of, the Imperial Germany navy will always be stame that I feel called upon to (five you tioned In future on the Rhine.
this unsolicited acknowledgement of
Two hundred and seventeen lions have been born at the Dublin Zoo
during the last seventy years.
Sponge-fishinhas been prohibited in Turkish waters. This will cost
Greece at least $2,000,000 a year.
The nutritive value of 13 cents' worth of 3 per cent milk Is equal to
25 cents' worth of round beefsteak.
a thread has been produced so fine that a length of 60
From nettle-ñbrmiles of its weighs but 2
pounds.
Parisian butchers who sell horse-mea- t
Intimate the fact by exhibiting
a glided horse-heaon their shop fronts.
Java has thunderstorms on at least 97 days In the year, and In Jamaica
there are often such storms on 150 days.
The Dronk grass found In the Transvaal has the efTect of making
cattle and horses quite stupid and sleepy.
The Jewels which the Princess of Wales took with her on her lecer.t
tour of the world' were insured for $375,000.
mortar, made In
The biggest mortar In the world Is Mallet's
1855, and still In Woolwich Arsenal, England.
milThe United States has 700 million acres of woodland, forty-seveMES. JENNIE K. O'DONXETX,
lion of which area Is preserved by government.
of
Oakland
Woman's
Killing
3trr11n'i
ClnV.
The longest pendulum ever made was 377 feet In length, and was swung
"1 curative value of lydla from the second platform of the Eiffel tower.
, :.
,
s Vegetable Com
stamp Issued in the United States cost $00; but
The highest-pricet
.
ii,'ht years I bad female
'
cine time issued a stamp valued $500.
at
Victoria
:.
of the womb and other
Is
open-aiTI19
concert
biggest
world
the
in
the
Welsh
Eisteddfod,
During
was
time
I
that
i
which is attended yearly by 20.000 to 30,000 people.
i n invalid and not much
i ,.
i.r;
one
I
day
anything',
fur
The houseboat or barge of Magdalen College, Oxford, is 82 feet long,
until
ííood
found a book in my hall telling of and will accommodate 1,200 people. It cost $12,500.
the cures you could perform.. I became
Soldiers commit suicide moro, frequently than members of any other
interested ; I bought a bottle of IJ'dla profession, and gardeners and fishermen least often.
1
lMnkliam'ti Vegetable ComOne of the new bridges to be thrown over the Seine Is to be built iu
pound aud was helped; I continued its
two stories, with one set of arches resting on another.
use and in seven months was cured, and
Out of 2,599 murders of Christians In Turkey last year there were only
since that time I have bad perfect
health. Thanks, dear Mrs. Tinkham sixty-oncases in which the murderers were punished.
for the health I now enjoy."
Switzerland has, on an average, 1,200,000 tourists yearly, and has
Mrs. Jennie O'Donxf.li,. 278 Eatt 31st built 1,008 Inns for their benefit, at a cost of $05,000,000.
MU0 forfilt If about
St., Chicago, 1L
is said to have the biggest sale In London of any
"Le Petit Journal"
tttttrrronial I not gtnitlne.
Women Ktifferinf from any foreign newspaper. Nearly 1,800 copie a day'are sold there.
Lord Kelvin, who is now 78 years old, is entitled to place no less than
form of female ills can be cured
by I.ydla K. Plnkham's Vegeta- 26 letters. Indicating various titles of honor, after his name.
According to John Hays Hammond mining on a large scale on the Rand
ble Compound. That's sure.
sick wois not likely to last much more than a quarter of a century.
Mrs. 1'inkliam
A man In Kentucky has discovered that lightning is a cure for rheumen free Address, Lynn. 2Iass.
matism, but it requires a good deal of care to experiment with it.
Quicksilver mining has the worst effect on the teeth of any known
occupation.
Bleachers and bakers also frequently lose their teeth.
The amount of heut generated by a man's body in a day's work Is
sufficient to raise 63 pounds of water from freezing to boiling point.
The Church of England bishopric of the Mackenzie river is 600,000
square miles. That is five times the size of the whole United Kingdom.
Pekln's big bell, weighing over 53 tons, was cast In 1413. It Is 13 feet
and has a circumference of 34 feet at the rim. It is 9 inches thick.
CLOTfiiliS hlgt,France
has 2,804,000 dogs Just double as many as Great Britain and
:
Ireland combined. Germany has 1,432,000 also, just half of France's number.
BEAR- - WIS TPADE rJOi
The common herring is the most difficulty of all marine creatures to
A whale Is the most difficult to preserve
riTh
ratch alive for an aquarium.
alive.
Within the last fifty years 161,589 people have emigrated from the
r nearly as many as there are no, inhabitants
County Mayo, Ireland,
4
there.
There are 6,000 monks on the promontory of Athos. They pay to the
Sultan $10,000 a year for the privilege of being allowed to govern themt.ACHWiyiurw j
selves.
Last year Canada produced $205,000,000 worth of copper, nearly
ii,4riWJ.jiilI.J
worth of gold, $4,500,000 worth of nickel, and $3,000,000 worth of
ON 5ALCEVERtW!1EKC
silver.
"
"
,
SMOWINO'f ULL UNE Oí
or Lord
The largest bore cannon ever made Is the
1,1
6ARMFNTS AND MAT,
1 V- of the Plain, still existing in India. It Is 14 feet long, and its bore is 28
Inches.
The greatest sizo to which a horse 'has been known to grow Is 20lá
hunda high. This is the record of a Clydesdale which was on exhibition
iu 1889.
The increa?e of population between the ten year censuses is 12.2 per
rent In England, 21 per cent In the United States and 2.1 per cent in
n (..'Oi íi.'rnrtKiurby lili rsiiint of
biiiUiur tuii'i
ttiuniy
Australia.
in ki'iit (r r f'rinc.
ctr
of
Tho eaaba, or sacred stone of Mecca, is covered fresh every year with
of
vh
V'
ever? v
any
'Mitti if
l hfwtr prut i than
drmask sent by the Sultan or Khedive. A single covering has cost as much
rijiht here iu
otntr huuc. Wttluiv olH-t- thlrty-imtí
ycura
as $75,000.
fur
th saino Im.sím-biui l:av two iiiiiiitm cusUjinera. IX we
In tho China trade there are twelve quart pitchers to the dozen, but
y
your1
iin.iit-yti
uut
fcuve it
c
twenty-fou- r
pint pitchers. There are sometimes as many as seventy plates
iavo "ti our liiu ui
ae,
rif-- i in i of am tietiv e ohit-11- .
to the dozen.
iK.t fafiiii 15 wiiW to iniriuiny
ku.
Uwit
t,lky jKi.f.ii or cxvtvtmQ
The Dominion grows the finest rofes In the world (according to tho
u
supplying Washington, New York and lloutoti with
Boston
Jionfomery Ward f Co. i i AmericanAdvertiser),
Beauties.
C
CMC ACO
are of European
There are 17,180 Jews In India, of whom only
origin. Tho rest claim to be descendants of Jews who emigrated during
the reign of King Solomon.
e. Tho Twentislh Contury
In water of twelve fathoms or under a large ship of twenty knot:;
MONEY MAM R.
10,0i)o i.k.jil por Mr. Lurif
knot speed compared with her pace when travel
fy
loses about
eNt Ci urden In Amcrl., A.l,ln;h9
Ing in water thirty fathoms or over.
.
?. E. PA!?NAF,n,H'-iis1'o'!JMoThe biggest orchard in the world is near Santa Barbara, in California.
"(fi-iiiii- n
'..ii!c sis,
It covers 1,700 acres, and contains 10,000 olive irecs, ü.OuO walnuts, lo.oou
. . ....i M.íllíL.fil, I. 4.
almonds, and nearly 9,000 other fruit and nut trees.
f
!y l 'rO'-- i i'U'i"i C Mi ns.
.r. I.
..11. II
The output of pig Iron in Germany has riti n 73 per cent In the puM
Irf a y
l
Milu ali J Allfc
tu
twelve years. Luring the Fame pi rlcd the output of the United States hu
riten only CO per cent, and is now nearly 1 1,00(1,000 tm.'j.
r 1 i
im chicpfwa,
The cheapest fun:) of power Is a w liter-v- . heel. One whose P.rtit nvt ,
! . niU .1 Li ..i ü O GATES AN U
$150 per horse power produces a unit of work at a est of
about
tl.au
.
TAUOlt
Kit.C0JIM i
work done by manpower would cost 87 renta.
a !ay. The
one
cent
liül
t IU iH,Li$ and ON tAiV 1HM$
The record number of pel formers on hi'. y btago was in Hover's opera
I
'l':'l li: 1(1,
IU1.
Ii 'T' '' ,l'!
of "iuilaiiimbo," produced in 1S1H, at the Grand Opera House In
Purls.
STATfc LAND CO.,
BADCklf
- tf.
fu
in n.i.ila H:k
on the ta;;e in the la.--t act. At Olympiu over
were l.l'O
There
MAUlburl, WIS.
MJ (U.Bt, vvH.
1,100 bavo appeared at once.
I .r.U
Inning tlic pi: t half ecu ry tl ere have been In Piulan,
ruptcit i for a lu.l'iun p.uu.ds or i.v. r. Ov rend. Cm ney, au-- Co, ImU tv
n ii.HMoim m l:i:t.
record of 'lavii!.' fa;:..; f,.r e
tv. Ice in tie r,,:en j,'.,,-,never b'iil-.i!isl.l r.ivn K tbtit li.t 'it)
J.
u hi. h I... a j,e, 1, n
it itauio in a l.ou:v::i'
vprv 'I by
t,: t!.e ll 111 t'.u.u.

A farm boy who Is taken on trial
often proves to be one.

Rob-ser-

J.

t,

,,

Dairying in Russia.
The dairy schools of Russia have
brought that country to the front ns
one of the foremost producers of butter, cheese- and milk In the w orld.
Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with tne superior
l'i1"y. of Iflir-- ? Starch makes It
next to impossible to sell any other
brand.

him. "No," responded the little ltoston
boy. "Consider the impossibility of

poppers that are already

gntherlitíí
pickled."

via th Mla- -,
snarl l'krlfto KiOlway
To Jioh.ls in Ohio ami Indiana. One
fare fair tho round trip plus $2.00.
Tickets on salo September 2nd, 0th,
10th, And "Hrd, pood to return within
30 days from date of sale. Excellent
opportunity to visit the old folks at
home.
Call on or address nearest Missouri Pacific
for particulars.
H C. Townsenrt, U.l. & T.Afft.,St.Louia.
cbnrnetrr-I.-

y

CP TO DATE not SFK F FPFR
Tiffínnrr Polrt Watfr Starch, because
it Is better and oz. more of it fur
aaiue
money.
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Ido not hellers Plso'i Cure for Coiummptlon
haa ed equal for couicbs and colds. Johh F
Dor a, Trlnltj Spriaus. Ind.. Feb. 16. IHOQ.

Ardí bu. FhiluUlpUM.l'a,

When A.lnm whs married thore was no
tRilor to malie Mm a dress suit but
proliabiy he wouldn't have kívuu a Hk
(leaf) for one.

tho Con(h anil
Works Off tho tGohl

WI1KN TOU SIT STARCH
buy Defiance and Ret the best, 16 oa. for
Iv centa.
Once ued, alwaya used.

Laxative Bromotjiiinine Tablets. Price2."ia
cynic Fays that July Is one of the unlucky months In which to net murrled a .id
thero urn fiolv eleven others.
A

All plena fail In Colorado weather.
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The Standard Liniment for tho Sttv.b1e and for tho Household. Tho best
remedy possible for Rhevima.tlsm, Ltvmeness, Sprtvlr, and Bruises.
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Is the proportion of the Capital Trize iu the Omaha Auditorium Stock
Contest To the Price of a Ticket

Eight SPECIAL

ekin-tor.ture-

Eabies and rest for

d

MILLIONS OF MOTHERS

COIÍPLETE TREATKENT FOR EVERY ETJUOUR
Con1ttnK of CirriruRA Roap, to rlfnw tho ekln; rt'TKH74
in n ru km r, to hea1 Uia tklo; and cutH'I'ka Kkholvunt IMi la, to
cool aud cleanre Uie blood. A Hinui.b 8kt ! ofUíii Bt fticlfni w cor

V

tiui niu, and wnly hutuoura,
itiri must Urttiriiiir, illMiljf itrlntr, lu hl
when ail ei falla.
rchf8, d1 Irritations, With lues of
r
mM thrptifhoTit th wor'd. BHtUh IrWi C W
Kmdib
ffTiririi
lytudwri.
Nj-K(a i Ui a la taX, I'kl.
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hir,
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PRIZE 3, Of Not Lbb

CASH

Than ir0 Nor More Than $500 Each. Will Be Ditdiibuted During the
Next Pour Months. Tho Capital Prize and l.ootf Other Prizes Will
lie Distributed Immediately After the Election. November 4, 1902.
Prizes Will Bo Awarded for the Best 1.001 Gueanes on the Total
Vote Which Will Be Ca.-.-t for AI.I, the Candidates for Governor In
New York State Next November. Here is the vote cast at the last
Ave elections:
lS'Jl, 1.1Ü5.DS5; J 894, 1.275.671; lSllti. 1.43
; 1SÜ8
l,3.r,3.1'J0; l'JUO, l,.Sti,5L'0. Guess what it will be in 1902.
Special prizes will le awarded to persons guessing nearest correct
amount In larger of two tacks Into which the special prizes have each
been divided without being counted.
SEND IN YOUR CUESf.ES AND QUARTERS.
Address, for information ami tickets.
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Agents wanted in every

town.
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Cee Cuticura Sor, sstUtcd by CrncuuA Ointment, the grent
kin cure, for prcaervlnt.-- , purlfj ln, mi 'wuutlfylnK the Un, sod
for all the purponri of the t c t, bath, and nuraerr. Million of
Women nse Cutkx'BA Soaf In the form of baih for annoying Irrt.
tatlons. Inflammation.., and ulcerative weakneteea, and for many
sanative, antiecutlc purposoa.

Has Been Contributed by The Defiance Starch Co. of Omaha.
This Magnificent Tiize, Together With One Thousand Prizes of
Lesser Value, Will Bu (Jiven Away Free To Purehanerij Of Shares
Of Common Stock In The Omaha Auditorium Company.

Price oí SIorcsTwcnty-íiv-

..y

severo cases by mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent Pills. This is tho purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and economical of
treatments for torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and.
pimply skin and 6calp humours, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, as well as adults.

n

$5M .00 iafisH

-

is' J': ,:

tired, fretted Mothers in warm baths with
Cutici'ra Soap, and gentío anointings with
Cuticura Ointment, purest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures, to ho followed in
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"Repeater"

"Leader"

I"

SHELLSl

SHOTGUN

LOADED

fcr reliable shotgun am
J i'..:t shoots where you
-.'inokartae o i r
i point
your
Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.
ALL DEALERS KEEP. THEM

s
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MUSTANG LINIMENT
FOR MAN OR. BEAST
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'
Miss Pearl Bousch writes: "When I
was a baby I contracted catarrh, and Ohio.

rTv.tvtir?v.rTvTr'.'T-r-'.T7f.
V , rij'
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Oft'a-Ittf-
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j

but now I mm entirely cured and all
praise Is due Peruna. Mrs. M. K.

A weather prophet may be without honor in ids own country, but he Is not
without prollt If he draws his pay from
Uncle Sum.

(Stops

4
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" had catarrh all throuzh my ay

The Smith family recently held a reunion at IVapack. New Jersey. Doubtless the y were packed as close us peaa in

Tío no. br Dervnntnfl Aftl
r'tTS Trmnnttrorr(1.
rva Hfi.torrr.
ii.f. of Ur. Klina 0 lliiiat
Hwriil Inr KHK.F. 44. OO Irml nol.lo ind trati.-I'M- .
11.

r -

0

was doctored by several good physi-cianbut none did me any frood. Ai y
mother win taking I'eruna at the timo
and gave some of it to me, and I soon
began to improve, and am now well and
fat as a little piir. 1 am twrl v yw
old. The doctors told mother I bad the
consumption, but It was only catarrh."
Misa I'earl Itousch.
It is no Ion ger a question as to whether
Perunacnn be relied on to cure all such'
cases, During the many years in which
I'eruna has Wen put to test in all forms
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year has put this remedy to
greater test than the past year.
I'eruna is the acknowledged catarrh
remedy of the ape. I))'. Ilartman, the
compounder of I'eruna, has written a
book on the phases of catarrh peculiar to
women, entitled, "Health and Ileauty."
It will be sent free to any address byl
The I'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.'
If you do notderive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give yon Ma valuable advice gratia.
Address Dr. Tlartinan, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

e

a

'

s,

Mm. M. K. Bousch, Richmond,

AM,

In England sportsmen often rt.le to
hounds: in this country they frequently
go to .the dogs.

1
-

3

tern tor two years and could get no rebids fair to
lief. I was advised to try I'eruna, and
"tins
hr
agronfessod?"
the next "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
nuked the leader I have taken five bottlea of it and am
or the vlKlljinre committee.
"Yes"
the
gregation that exhibits iu Louisville, other
man nnswere.l him. "nut he hasn't well and better now than I have been
(r ven us tho confession
Kentucky.
we told him to for years. I can advise any one who
Kive us. We re going- to atrin
him up has catarrh of any part of the body to
Dealers say that as soon as a custake Peruna. My little girl, who la
tomer tries Defiance Starch it is Imposeleven years old bad catarrh, but was
Jluil'i Catarrh Car
sible to sell them any other cold water
cured by Peruna. Before I began to
Is taken internally. Trice, 73c
starch. It can bo used cold or boiled.
take Peruna I was sick all the time,
An

'

i

Daughter, Pearl.

fire.

Ag-rnt-

if n

......

An Interesting Letter From
Mrs. M. K. Bouscfi, of
Richmond, and Mcr Little

'

'

Po-ru-- na

A

'

e

d

Cured by

A Wooden Chimney.
wooden chimney stack 10O feet
high Is in operation at Mnplml, In tho
province of Duningn, Mexico. The interior is lined with corrngnted Iron nnd
there are platforms
at intervals to
throw water on the wood if it catches

YUltorV Firnrnton.

13om

r

'
'
of Gyclcmic C;,I: nlj.

ff Ntional

Monument to Spinner.
The movement to erect a monument
to Gen. P. K. Spinner Is making progress under the care of Miss L. It. Whlp-Ple-y
of Last Cnpltnl street, Washington. General Spinner was the first to
admit women to the Ttreasury Department on equal terms with men.

"I'ld you cer try to sny: 'Peter
riper picked a perk of pickled peppers,'" one of tho other boys asked

'S

H Íi

Characteristic!.

H'--

The mines of South Africa give work to between 60,000 and 70,000
men.
The rope on which Charles Blondín crossed the Falls of Niagara cost

9"

Scientists were never so bupy In
curious lines of Investigation ns In
thcw l.'iyw, nnd now tliey tell us Hint
the simpo of the foot has features
which distinguish one r:ice from
The I rrnrh foot Is narrow and
long, 'i he Spanish font Is small and
elryimtlv curved - th.'i nks to its Moorish blood -- corresponding to the Cnstll-lan'- s
pride of tw lng "high Iu the Instep." The Arab's foot In prrveiblal
for its high nr. h. 'The Kornn says
that n stream of water ran run under
the true Arab's foot without touching
It. The foot of the SVotch Is high nnd
thick; that of the Irish, flat nnd
square; the Kngllsh, short nnd fleshy.
When Athens was in her r.rnlth the
Grecian foot viw tho most perfectly
formed nnd exactly proportioned of
that of any of the humnn race.
Swedes,
Norwegians nnd Germans
have the largest feet, Americans the
smallest. Russian toes are "nelbel"
st the first Joint. Tartarian toes are
nil the snme length.

rei

Tito

PACIAL TRAIT.

A

Pedal Extremities a Test

the American wl:li tine ankeo pluck,
Intrn.N t.) .pen, I .. 'i i'tiine in Wniamo
lo
If he ciiiiio.t lie wliy the natives
believe Unit the
are the;e.

CIBll.

Fifty four oak trees are struck by lightning to every beech that

FEET A3

;
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You can Save Money II y
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man, vina m
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RANDALL, - - Aztec, N. M.

1VL

OK BUHHCRIPTION.

Friday.

:

50

.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Tho Durango, Aztec
and Furmiiigtoii
Bat.
. . . . Stage Lino.
Rul.

ELLIOTT.
Proprietor.

C. 11.

Reasonable
the

ridirnj stages, tusking the trip through to DurarjRO from Altec or
Farmington 'd one day. The patronitge of the traveling public soliciUd;

F.y

Package, to be aent by axpress .hoold be left at the postofllea In Altea.

BATES & RASH,

nnd Saddle lloraos Always on Hand. Teams and Stock Given the
Best of Attention. General Liv.ry Business Transacted.

Bid

Good

Proprietors.

-

NEW MEXICO.

ssv

First National Bank No matter where

The

you Live

OF DURANGO.

You can keep your savings account with tliia
Bank and It will earn 4 per cent. Interest for
j ou ; interest 1 compounded quarterly,

.stabli.kad lSSl.

S87.000.00
5.000.00

Capital.
rplna Faaal.

All Its Branches.

Iw

Bakkiko

Business and Personal Accounts Solicited
Write for our descriptive pamphlet. Safety
Boxea for rent Capl'--t J 75,0U0.

and
have An extensive correspondence Colottironchout Southwestern
Ido aad the adjoiuing coontlee
New Meneo ana Lian.

pat-turJ- a

OFF1LER

Colorado State Bank,

President
Vlee President.
Cashier.

1. P.CAMP
OHN L. MnNEAL
Utt.P v'AlLK

DURANGO, COLORADO
B. rl. FREEMAN

W.C.

President
Vice Prshident
Assistant (Jabuiee

CHAPMAN"

F. U.

THE

S mol tor City

Stato Bank

COLORADO

DURANGO,

Meat Market!

The Or up. Department Will Ite Under the SopcrvlIon
oí Dr. J. L. Hblen.

JLUIJLOJLJLOJUL

0

A. M. HUBBARD, Prop.

AZTEC, N. M.
Fresh and Salt Meats kept con
stantly on band,
A trial solicited.

Bnckoyo
Mowers

A lia lía Kiiif

Baekeyo

Castor
Machine Oil

DINING

AUSTIN (S
COLO.

..IT'.,

AND

. McCONNELL, President.
LLOYD C. SHEETS. Assistant

C.

ULAOKSMITIIING

$30,000.00

experiaaee banking

years

Iwentr-tw-

REPAIRING.

Cashier
In

Special attention to bicycle repairing.

crotorado.

R, C. PREWITT
INSURANCE
New Mexico.
Farmington

Uindeivs

Representa the Landing: Life and Fire Insurance CoiiHsuice

A. L.

RICHEYBRO.
Wholiteata And Rotaü

The

Jackson Hardware

Aztec, New Mexico.

pnrlodlcnls, Sch(cl SiippHen, Mafiuftictti rera
Con ration cry. All ffrMiinn of Hooks used ia
Now Moxico choola
ia stock.
t

ALORADO

DURANGO,

The First National Bank
Of FarmiriRton, N. M,

AND

mm.

Stationery, Wall Paper
AND

i
New Mexico.
.

. Used

DIRECTORY.
Moruina;
CUCRI H
PKESBYTEKIAN rirxt
and third Humlaya of
Kveuing
o'rlirk.
i.l.vru
at
mouth
iHk
uiglit at eliHit o'cliu k.
aniyliotilSunday
r. m. Prayer
at a
p. m. J. U.
u rtnc.'ii. f, filing at
I (Jr'tK, Pastor.
ser-nc- s

--

CATHOLIC MISSION
SAN Jl'AN COL'NTY
p.i.ultttíon SM.) Headiiuartrs
imrrii, lilitnro P. O
tta Satila Hrst mil
Vio
fc,.-- t nlaf
irniuil buadarof
stvli'e.
V
buiioity
auontu; uin.a at a. ui.. sruiun:
afti-- r
for children. iiumilitly
ciiugniiatiiiUHl
m.,
nnfum.
at
S.;ble hutory, prayrrs; monthly snrviroshnlil
S'-ral
jotwrusdor, WnrtliiH, Loa Pinos. Fanuiog-aiA leo. La Plata,
ain.es darma
in
and ttiio aw visited by the jrit-i-i
na.se. hi.sa pracmct, ÜVDKlo Arriba ( u.. N. U.
from
attended
la
niimlto p..ulatuu
on
Jssuia b.-- cliurcii. Any Ciiiiuauiuration
subjei-tshould tie
cliarrb arltlra or raliihousPriest,
lilauco P.O .,
HUIrei.d to "l amollo
uw Mexico. "
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Frank

A general banking business transacted, Loans made on approved security.
Exchange bought and sold. Collections
a specialty.

OFFICERS.
F.

M.

Pierce, Pres.

I. W. Dannels, V.
A, M. Amsdcn, OaBhler.

ed.

CuiiIiu'm

- -

I

EABEER

.li'imtl.
n".

- j particulnrs

will be glvon.

A. VILLMAN,

W. Dannela
F. M. Pierce
George K. Grlllln

REACHES
A. M. Amsden

Lillie

A.

Thomas L. Kallirety
J. Allen Johnson
Johnson.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MININO CAMPS IN COLORADO.
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

The Tourist's Favorite Route
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Hay Rakes

Mowers
Binders
Plows. Harrows

"Wagons

FARMERS

I

I ask your attention.

I do not think it necessary or right
for the ranchmen of any district to
have to pay the salary and expenses
of a traveling implement agent, and
that is what you have to do whenever an agent calls at your home to
sell or make contracts with you for
implements of any kind.
You are in town every now and then
any way, and if you will call at my
store I will take pleasure in showing you the most complete line of

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City En Route
to the Pacific oa st. .

B,wEN

THROUGH

SLEEPING

iiim

wuut

a

m tli
sliuve. a liHirriit nr n.ivr
UiUmiI luí liim. I' neb

t.. e,ik.

10.

U

JIU'JNtt,

CRIPPLE CREEK
LEAÜVILLE
(iLKi.WOOl) SPRINGS
UKAND JUNCTION

SALT LALB CITY
OODKN
PORTLAND
SN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES .

CARS

INING CARS

E. T. JEFFERT. President,
Denver, Colorado.
3. M. HERBERT. MnnnRcr,
Denver, Colorado.
8. H. BABCOCK, Aset. Get). TriiBm Mtrt.,

bau Lake City, Utah.

A PERFECT

That has ever been brojght into the
San Juan country, and I will guar antee to save you money on any and
all ranch goodB you may buy of me.

SERVICE

A I.A CARTE
ON ALL THROUGH CARS

RUSSELL HARDING. V. P. and Gen

"1 Mgr.
Louis, Mo.
A. S. H UGIJES, Gf i.'l Triiffic Mannuer,
Deuver, t.'ulorado.
1 Pas
S. K. HOOi i.
and Ticket Act,
Deuvor, Colorado,

DISC

HARROW.

F. R. GRAHAM,
Durango, Colo.

L. CCKRENT,
J. T. OREEN.

Reception Record.
The following instruments were filed
for record in the office of the probate
clerk and recorder of Sun Juan county.
to October 8, 1902, niorteatres. chattel
mortgages and trust detds not given:
Warrant v
HnitHtiH Mente et ex to Cnuill l,i Vli-l- l l.mrt

AZTEC BARBER SHOP
W. F. GILLAM, Jr. Prop.
MOTTO:
Clean

Towels--Shar- p

Tools

tf
First-Clan- s

Work,

NEXT DOOKTO GREEN'S HAKNESS SHOP

IV'-d- s

a Illanco, mi.
Can lldttMitll tu Autonlo La T.m Mmr ,
IIIhiico, fiun,
Wm. Lucks et alto II. A. Wr..it
j.,
Lock 'f ii (l 7 r.
ire. I Hunker et nxl.KA).to Cima. IT. Uuk.r .i ..1
Home hotel Aztec.
W m. P.oss et HI to H..tta M. Allen
hits Ti,.'
ad. 1 .
r. NV. Blacltiuor to Wm. W. Bay lot in Altec

THE

ARCADE

(

SALOON

Minnie A. t orklns et ai to John A. Bintlh
Aztec, New Mexico.
lsud un Hiin Juiiu river. .r(jl.
H. A. yutt et ux to Joliu E. Biley, lots In
Lock's ad
a. K. bluke Ui B. T. Maupln lota In Blake's
ad, 1".
Wm. A VUilkaretUl t Tlmniu C lirvan
liuid st Prtiiilmid, hoo.
lleury I . liillihard et Hi to Murtl.i M..(',,r.
mirk, land ou the Han Junn tivi-r- l.i.,u.
E. I). btinrpet ux Ui Vt. L. ti. Coudii. roaiden- ce Ait bc. WAJ.
Mattte J. rlrown et al to P V Willi.,,,. .1
Nou But First Clasa Goods Kept )u Stuck
al. land on La Plata. ki.
iluaiii t al lo Dr. C. D. Buiith, land Kiud and Courtuous TreuluiHiit for all.
F. V.
on In Pinta.
W lilis H. DhUoii to Ifenrv T
ll,.l,t,rl Jr
land near Illoomtliild 1.
bliss i. wiiutim to i.leutirlo Vigil, laud near
Fat iidutftou, 1.
Ii. N. Him h et nx to Sunnier Butlnr at al.
Y

STUBBS & JAKWAY

Finest Liquors and Cigars

,

Ci

THE AZTEC HOTEL
Q IAS. BAKER,

Proprietor.

V

FRANK I1EVELL,

The Silverton Standard saya: ''Mr J.ind at 1 lora Vita, 2n.
w Love, receivers dual
Lint!HI htotfstoj.
and Mrs. Bert Brown and little daugh reiiniit
aon-near Cedar Hill.
J. Ü. Humphm et
c, Prswitt trus
,y u
ter returned to Silverton lust Monday
tne to Vt in. W hile,
CONTRACTOR AKD BÜIL2ER
i Jewell.
from their vieit to Aztec and Futuúng- I'. S. Patent!
ton
Floia Vlstn.
ill irs aiarito L. pun'-'- '
1 lot a
Lu,
4U aort-ibi Lieu let ia
The Aztec iiublic ubouls onei.ed J lull kar
om
Uiiur 1 ui uiiuiiUiu.
Edtituattis furnitthed for all kinds of
Monday wth a tott I eurolluiuut of 110
it K
ti u.tee to a. F. Koeliler, Henry I.
l
liUMl'-Aifli.ivv
hi.viniMiii
lo the uppor room thore were "2 en 11. Vkitila IVi
to
ul
...... buildings.
o e lo
iIIm on i
lH'rtr Corkin .
rolled, in the intermediate iJ. and L (iriivi!le
John
Jiro
u. t... u C. U'ar Corkl
t o
y
ubi
tt ha, i'ativ it i
tUe primary 41
Can es in Stack a Complete Line
i.anv. tl. Vt'. iili1
oí impoitcd L idertai.ei
Aoodá,
IV l oi
C.
o nl ux. I I'
The Antee lni.s l.iu.il furnuhtJ
ilUt t?" o J I
it.civlt. lU un ioe '.1 uiüs Coflhis., Caskets., Ltc,
u
J ilril Til
plenty uf pttriuilc, iiixpiiing itnun.c lor
tr
it un,'.fi
the JJeuit'r.rallc and Republican c iiivini- C.lli
H ti.
ti ,iUi M t)
;
t
tuvJli af JLIvery il.iH
tt.
Mull
imua. 'J i.e band.il iinjuov.iiig ,auj te e
;
.,a.'sl1 M
,v
u.
j'iod.t .to iue
s

M

tn--

,

s

The patrouage of tbe public is solicted. Jtisotjr p.m to ple.isü,
ask a trial;
Utee, Tltvf
The tirick Hotel

0,0,

K. T. F. SIMPSON

:

:'

,

bubh,

AND

923 Reward.
The above amount will be paid by the under.
signed for evidence leading- - to th apprehension and conviction of the miflcreant or
who have recently exposed poison in
the town of Aitoc.

'

yilai. to ho wIihu

DENVER

Farm Implements,
Wagons,;Buggiis, Etc.

L. CURRENT,
GEOUUE BATHJEN,

.

ECP - -

1"..

K. .Hlt,r
l,. O T. M
lutl. t i.it'í Üm.H r i.I A ii
It i
in

Prea

OIKE6TORS.

I,

LSAtt ilAKK

THE POPULAR LIME TO
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
ASPEN,
GLExNVVOOÜ
LEADV1LLE,
SPRINGS,
S L'i LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
GRAND JUNCTION,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTCE

n-e

'li.m
;i,

Furniture..

The largcxt and Biodt roniIta tH-of Cautkriti. l!t)flinM ud ít'uuuimI Kijulp
suvula in the tiuiithweit.

I O O F.

llnrJ

t..,i. ' pi0.i
v,u.

Wednesday, his visit for several weeks.
Jim spent the summer in the mountains
S. T, Maupm, of Fruitland, one of the
-- aTcounty's oldest settlers and a veteran of
BEST
the civil war, died at his borne at Fruit
land yesterday.
OF
JOHN
A meeting of the Republican commit
ALL
tee w ill pro'jaLly be called scon to name
KINDS
a candidate for sheriff in place of the
HORELOCK'S
lute Percey Starr.
AT
Mrs. E. F, Spinner moved over from
LOVEST
Largo last week and will remain this
Buccesaora to
PRICES
winter, her children attending the
GEOKOE
TRICK FUR- public schools.
NITURE CO.
I will close out my entire stock of
hardware, furniture and feed at cost for
cash. Come in and st--e wbat cost is on
such dtuff, F. N. Frakea.
Durando, Colorado
Registration books for Cedar Iliil pre
cinct
lire ut Frank Sharp's store. Regis(IEO- - K (iKIKPIN,
J, A. DUFF.
will be in order until the lat-tration
PrnaideuU
Kcitary.
Saturduy before electiuu.
The tickets are nominated. They are
The
straight Democratic, straight Republi
can, and the kickers against fuuiou
ough to be satisfied this year.
Undertaking Coiapanj Th? Democratic and Republican con
ventions were both conducted openly
and fairly, and there is no excuie
Pariaiiiiton. Ksw Kciico.
any kick against their proceedings
The registration books in precinct No.
UtmUn of tha WeaWrn Fumtrai Directors 8
can be found at J. X. McQuillan's store
AMocutUou,
at Flora Viuta. All voters ohuuld call
and Bee that they are properly register
EmbfiliiifN
Shipperi
to
and
LlcniBfAd

fr

7.Tk"' POST NO 15. ii. A. K Meets at
call of Post Cmiiinnnder, AlttHC. New
W. II. wlbLIA.ua. rost Conunau(..un.
.r C. B.llOVi. djutaiit.

'

xnesday October 14th. ltxr'

FitiiostoD

yr,
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t
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rrr.
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DURANGO, COLO.

lis,

CapitalTS25,000

-

Samuel Kugh and Walter Weston arel The board reserves the right to reject any and
" bids.
attending to land office business today.
.
'usmayoeimwuitueorg.Hathjenwhera
i;ii
i
.....

V

Pianos and Organs, Books,

Company.

I

A

i.x.

Stringed Instruments and
Strings a Specialty.

liiipiiieot

and

Durango, Colo

Books and Stationery

"n

1

T.E. BOWMAN

Ihiy Halves

Uighest cash price paiJ for hides

-

OF

(bandies,

cines,
CiarH,
Toilets.
Stationery,

Hun Juno fount
Htncimnn.

this community.
Forest Dutlor, the ton years old sou
of Kumnnr SJutler of Flora Vista, was
thrown froa. a burro Sunday evening
and sustained a compound fracture of
the luft arm. Dr. Kblnn w;is summon
ed and tho wound is improving nii ely.
Ricardo Archuleta
For representative
Dr. E. (). Conrlit this week purchased
Joe Prewltt
For probate clerk
of
L. F. Wilmors the lot adjoining the
k
lilac
W. U.
For treaanrer
Ma rcellno Oarcla former's residence property in Azloi
For probata Judge
E. R. Btewart The price paid whs 175. indicating that
Foriheriff
Boone C. V'aiwhan
For lutmor
residence lots in that part of tawn are
For superintendent of schools ., . A. C. Thomas
increasing in value in proportion with
Hollv
F.
C.
For anrvevnr
For co3imliloner, 2d district.. J. R. Williams the growth of the place.
For commissioner. 3d district Gn. II. Browne
G, W. Wakelield returned from Albu- queruue this week, lie canto overlai.d
and reports that he paused the Rock
Island surveyors whj are running the
line from Albuquerque to Durango, at
LARGELY LOCAL
a point near Otero's camp, fifty milos
from the mouth of Largo canon.
They
will be along soon.
Elaction is Tuesday, November 4.
The hens in this vicinity are on a
District court will convene October
sympathetic strike evidently intended
20.
to aid the coal miners in Penn sylvunia.
All of the candidates couldn't get
Not an etg hue been luid
within
there.
twenty miles of Aztec that we have
The Democratic ticket is s mighty
heard of during the lust ten days, and
good one.
we re restriated to a diet of oatmeal and
A Villman and G. L. Bailey made
beefsteak.
Farmington a visit Tuesday.
Chas. Price of the La Plata leaves
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
this week for Nebraska to remain this
Frank Ravel has been ill with crov'p,
winter. lie will nut in the time advr.
.
.
.. .
r
o juancountvtotnelNBtirHskHiis
If vnn r nld n ti-- rlnea not r in int. mu I iiBinp-oatrade you a new one for it. AO. Waring. d9 the proper place for those to locate
Sheriff Brown is in town today sum- - who wish a home in a
moning the jurors for the term of court, I country with a future that will nidteri
We are for a telephone for Flora Vista, a'ize before many Beasons roll by.
A telephone station has been establish- There are some good talkers down there.
Tbe Robekah Lodge held a special ed for Cedar Hill at F. W. Sharp's store
od the poople of that neighborhood resrtFsion Tuesday night to consider im
noice accordingly. It will be an act of
portant business.
for the telephone company
Azten is on the unmade and is desti elmPle
lu P"'
ai f lora vista, as tne
nedtobethe best town in the whole people
there bav ee for the line and
San Juan country.
would patronize it well Then the ser
An addition and some new town lots vice as far au
the Animas valley is conat moderate prices are among the things cerned would be fairly complete.
Aztec needs.
E, N. Beach's public sale occurred at
C- - E. Lockman and two brothers are
Flora ViBta last week as advertised. A
here from Wellington, Kansas, with a number of articles were not
disposed of.
view of locating,
Mr, Beach has a good work team, good
J. L. Deaton, one of the bishops of his wugon and harness, a fine colt, and a
He good cow givicg miltc, also many other
church, died at Largo last Friday.
was highly respected.
artilles yet to dispose of. Time will be
Dave Day eays Joe Prewitt's majority given purchasers as they may desire
for probate clerk will be about diü, Call at his place at FlorV Viata
. 1.
A rilonlf hna.
nuui .1umiomouiuoin,
h.. l..,. .l;..c
A number of San Juan county people
Dg himsalf in the Animus valley near
will attend the territorial lair at Albu. I the Cox canon at Cedar Hill.
Old
querque next week.
bruin has raided the Mcintosh and
Dr. J. A. Duff, the dentist, was a visit- I Chuob ranches and aten up the honey
or to Aztec from Farmington this week that the busy bee hath colle;f.3d. A
I hundred pounds of
sweetness have dis- on professional business.
appeared
in
hiscopscious
maw and still
purchused
of
Chas. II. Baker has
John A. Koontz the lot adjoining the he ÍB b ungry and prowls around o'nights
greatly to tne uisquietude of poultry
brick hotel on the south.
and live stock. Frank Blackmer should
Job A . Nixon, who lives at Iianna,
get his gun. If that won't do we shall
Wyo., and has a ranch near Aztec, came
send Pote Knickerbocker up th6 vale
in Monday to visit his family.
and he will tote that b'jr bidn intnthi.
lustration is open in every precinct tow wlthout aDV mor8 , UBa
now ana me quaunea voters snouiu see
to it that their names are on the list.
sínica mas
rrL.
1:: I uoau-I I Sealed bids are
i lie county-sea-i t l was puuucai
Invited br tha aehonl hoard
quarters baturday and Monday, tne con- - of At toe for furnUhing the public schools with
veutiona Dringing large crowds to town. I ten tons of coal to be delivered In October and
ovemoer. Bids win be opened at 2 p,
.
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Aztec Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
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Prop.

V. B. ALEXANDER

A lnr0 audience was prtsent at tho
school houito Sunday to hear Rev. üain's
dicou.se. He nrndn a Very favoratilo
impression on his hearers and will
doubtloss be a rjioana tor great good in
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Thz San
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hi'',
it trr iiumii

r in otsr fur tlm ífCi!. "
j n
pulilii'fin tii'lo-tstmiijlit Wfl a strinif.
riitetl that t li a way
It has been
is to (iHnlt
to miUe tho eolnnel
him thorutiyhly anil tifton.
Col. V. H, Willimiis this work solJ to
Juhn M, MorrÍHun two lots in tiloi k 52,
opposite the 1'renliyterian chur.:h in
Aztoo. Mr. Morrison will at once build
a brick residence on the property

nrt

One Year
11 Months
Three Monti.
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Indian Trader

fend Aztuo tu
Loi:üted on the direct ruute from Durando, Fanuint-'tJullup nnd all poititsoEi the Katiltt l''o Puriiu: rmlwHjf.

iJav?jo C!anket3, Indian Curios, EÜerwaro, Ft:. Et:.
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